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Publicity Counts-Tha- t's What the
People Want Shenandoah

on the Subject.
Mnkc it imbllc.
Tell the people about It.
Gratitude promote. publicity.
(rateful citizens talk.
They tell tlicir neighbors Icll their fiiemls.
The news it too good to keep.
Hvrryboily should know about the little

coiiipii'ior.
"Had b.ck" are muncrmit.
So few understand the cause.
Many Shenandoah people tire training.
And better still they'ie beitm Hired.
Lame backs are lame no nime.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This is the everyday labor in Shenandoah,
Of Doan's Kidney Tills.
Our citizens arc making it public.
Mr. Thomas Iinrkin, of Coo West Coal

street, lireakcr Uoss in the West Shenandoah
Colliery, sa)s : "1 have been troubled with
my kidneys more than in any other way though
I hnve nlso suffered a great deal of lameness
right over my hips and aching in my back es
pecially when on my feet. 1 was told by an

acquaintance, n farmer living up the valley, tha
he had been cuted by using Doan's Kidney
Pills, although he had been in the worst pos
sible shape, and I knew that he was worse
than 1 ever was. Well, I procured them at
Kirlin's drug store and though I had paid a lot
for doctor's piescriptions, nothing I ever had
helped me like they did. Do.in's Kidney Pills
removed all irregularities of the kidney sccre

lions and did away with the dead tired feeling

that had so bothered me. I can warmly rec.
omend Doan's Kidney l'ills for kidney diffi

culty."
Doan's Kidney l'ills for sain by all dealers.

Prion r0 cents. Mailed by IVU'r-Milbiir- n

Co., Ilull'alo, K. Y., soloapi'iils for the U. S.

liemembcr the name Doan's mid tnUo no
othur.
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HUMPHR
WITCH HAZEL.

Piles or Hemorrhoidso Finrsuros & Fistulas.
Ijurnr, & ScnUls.

u Wounds it Bruises.
Cute. Si Soros.
Bolls As Tuiwnrs.

R I'.ooiT.fi t Eruptions.
Snlt nh sum A-- Tetters.

( Hniuls.ECliripji
Li inters.

So-- -- L ! i Nostrils.
Corrn it Bunions.
Stlnrjr-- Bites of Insects,
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Thtt'j why they enjoy their OOF FEB.
Any grocer can tell you why cuitomn
keep comlac back (or SHIJilG'S.

o&irto,ftpMi.(.

Lauer'sJ)
Pilsner Beer

Needs no recommendation
Put ti) in bottles for family
use and delivered at you

home.

Latier's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Hottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

No, 13 North Jardin St.
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tabinotOfFicors Perfecting Arrango- -

uionts For Thoir Qovornmont.

CARRYING THE MAIL TO OUBA.

A Stoniniii' I.phvuh N'v York With
tkiii I'li'Ht Lot of Matt Hltiuu the, Will
llpiiiui An HIT'ort. to
Cnlilo Coiiiiiiunlciitlim Willi Mnnlln.

Washington, Aub. 17. drailunlly tlio
frntnowork of a government for the

Ivll tidmlnlstrntlon of nffalrB In Cuba,
l'orto Hlco ninl such portloiiB of the
Philippines as this covtrnmcnt con-
trols Is IicIiib formed. The dovelnii- -
munts of this plan of Interim! ml in In

occupied much of the attention
f the cabinet yesterday, anil later Sec- -
etnry OaKe, Attorney General GrlRRH,

l'qstirmstcr General Smith and Acting
Secretary of State Mooro held a two
hours' conference at the state depart
ment, KlnK over the Infinite detail of
establishing a civil administration. Gen
eral Corbln was, present part of the
time. At the outset the military au-

thorities will be In charge of all ad-

ministrative affairs lu Culm, Porto Itlco
mid other acquired possessions. Hut
the military foiccs can do little more
than direct orderly execution of af
fairs. The currying on of postal com-
munication, the collection of customs.
etc., lire civil functions which will be
taken In hand by the appropriate !u- -
eaus here, the entire work being under

the protection of the military authori
ties.

Already steps have been taken to re
store mall communication between this
country and Cuba, but the plans now
under consideration are likely to take
in the question of handling mail In
side of Cuba, Porto Illco and other
points. A mall steamer left New
York today, carrying the llrst lot of
mall to Culm, which has left New
York since the war began. Tho Span
ish government has been quite solicit
ous as to the method of administering
affairs In tho Antilles, owing to the
largo Spanish Interests remaining
there. The French ambassador has re
ceived a number of inquiries In this
line, and theso have been laid before
the state department.

Yesterday the government began an
effort, through diplomatic channels, to

cable communication with
Manila. It Is believed by officials that
the efforts will prove successful, al
though some days may elapse before
the diplomatic representations hnve
borne fruit. The cable out of Manila
Is under tho control of n British eom-pan- y.

The line Is understood to be
cut near Manila, but Admiral Dewey
has buoyed tho severed ends, so that
a connection can be restored If tho
company will permit the line to be
operated. Pending the renewal of thl3
cable route, here remain
without direct advices from the re
ported bombardment and surrender of
Manila last Saturday. The fact that
tho city has passed Into American
hands Is accepted ns practically certnln
by the authorities here, although there
is nothing yet from Admiral Dewey
or General Merrltt. It Is expected that
a dispatch bont may bring advices to
Hong Kong at any time, as a move of
this Important character would not ba
allowed to pass without getting speedy
communication to Washington.

The anouuecment of Admirals Samp.
son and Schley as members of the mil
itary commissions for Havana and San
Juan, respectively, will have the effect
of taking these officers from their duty
on shipboard for a time. The navy
department will relieve them of their
commands temporarily while the. com-
missions nro In session. In the absence
of Admiral Sampson, Captain Philips,
who is lite senior otllcer, will probably
be In temporary command of the
licet.

l"Vr lirnltnti surfaces, sores, insect bite?,
hums, skin discuses iiud esnecially lilies there
Is one reliable remedy, DoWitt's Witch Hazol
S.ilve. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accent counterfeits or frauds. You wilt not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. 0. It. HiiKCiibuch.

Allison mid (foriiiiut
Washington, Aug. 17. The uuthorlta- -

tlve announcement Is made that Sena
tor Allison, of Iowa, will not be n mem
ber of the ponce commission. In a long
Interview yesterday a membership on
the commission wns urged upon him by
the president, but Mr. Allison was not
able to acrppt nn account of other Im
portant duties. It Is understood that
the president has tendered to Senator
Gorman n plnco on the commission,
and that he has declined the offer. The
president now, It Is stated, la looking
itbout for nnother Democratic senator
for the place.

A lnzv liver tnnkos n lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitters is tho natural, novor failing
remedy for a lazy liver.

Wants Sink Kttywtono'solcllor Homo.
Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 17. Governor

Hastings Is endeavoring to arrange
with the war department to bring nil
sick Pennsylvania soldiers from Camp
Alger, Camp Thomas, Tampa and
other plnces In the south to Pennsylva
nia at once by hospital trnlns. Ho Is
also calling upon tha sovernl hospitals
of the state who huve heretofore re-

ceived stnto appropriations to provide
free treatment of soldiers who require
medical attention. Every Pennsylva-
nia regiment has one or more hospitals
within Its teriltorlnl limits.

A stnbhoni cuunli or tick lintr in the throat
yioldsto Ouo Miniito Cough Cure Harmless
in effect, touches tho riulit snot, reliable, anil
just what is wanted. It acta at once. C. 11.
IlllKCIllJUCIl.

Sliiirtor'H Snnltni'y Iteport.
Washington, Aug, 17. General Shat-

ter's dlsputch to tho war department
concerning tho health conditions of his
troops at Santiago on Aug. 15 reports
the death of 18 men. The figures are
Total number sick, 1,720; total number
fever cases, 1,307; total number new
cases, 130; total number fover coses re-

turned to duty, 163- -

nuWlM'n WU.I, ir..i a.,i.. i... i '.
Kilo of any salvo in thu world, 'fills fact
mid its merit has led dishonest people to at--,..... ...n .....i.,.r.li I. r iivittii, wwunwiiub 11. IjOUK QUI IOr 11IUmo,, tuliji aHi.,,ii.tD f,. .1..axI .... l ...
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazlu &itve, thu
Kiuat puu curu. j. n, iiagonuucli.

Orilliiiuiitn llorontcil.
New York, Aug. 17. The board of

aldermen killed an ordinance Intro-
duced providing punishment for swear-
ing lu public places by laying It on the
table by an almost unanimous vote.

Give the Children a Drink

called Clniin O. It Is :i delicious, appotlzliiK.
nourishing fooi" ilriuk to tako tho place of
rolfeo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes Hko tho finest colic hut is
freo from till Its Injurious properties, drain
Quids dlK03tlon and strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but n health builder,
anil children, ns woll as adults, can drink it
with great honoflt. Costs about 1 as much aj
culleo. IS and i.'5o.
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during 1898 will present to its
Mutation of the world's most

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and

national Politics $ In the i;rc.it
Soclal and Economics try' "

Ouestlons
01 me

Industrial Enterprise snondent
Art and Literature the story

LONG SERIALS AND

Twolong serials will appear during the
year, contributed by authors of Inter-
national fame, and V.U1 be illustrated.

Wlster JThese

(Wkrki paper
E.Wilklns

ARTICLES
FOREIGN

l!y ItAltri.V roOlTXKY
LONDON AMATEUR

It, ARXOLD

SPORTING

In wavarcmd
world. will visit Mam

iiiiii.ii itun, iiuii, i ic
to I'.urope to prepare articles on

for
Postage Cattada, and

A.Urrss York

(lU'l'INCS.

TllUIt VIA

8YLVANIA llAILHOAK.

Tlin I'oniKvlvaiiia Itailroad Conniany an
nounces tho following
toura for tho summor and early autumn of
1898 :

To Yftllowstimo and tho Tmns- -

Miasissinpl Kxposltlon on special train of
I'ullinan KleenltiL'. observation.

eiii'S, allowini; days in
"Wonderland" and days at Omaha,

Itato, Now York,
Iialtimoro, and Washington; f230

from 1'ittsburii.
To Falls, oxcurblon tickets cood to

return within ton days will sold on July
21, August and 18, September 1, IS and 81),

rate of 10 Iialtimoro,
and Washington, Theso tickets Include

only, and will permit of
over within limit Ilullaln, Rochester, and
Watklus on tho return trip!

tours to Litray
Caverns, Natural Ilridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, mid Washington, Sep
tember 28 and Ootobor Kate, fW Irom
Now York, ft)3 from Pro-

portionate from other points.
For itineraries anil further Information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address tieo. W.
Hoyd, Assistant General Agent,

A Few Pointers.
The statistics the number

deaths majority die with
Tills disease

with an apparently harmless which can

lie cured instantly by Kemp's Ilaham for tlie

Throat aud Lungs, which guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price and

Sold by all j for free sample

The K011U1 mid Advantage.
The Southern llallway has for fieo

distribution, sixteen journal des-
criptive uf Virginia, and Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, Persons seeking new
or capitalists desiring to make fciifoand profit-
able investments 11 ml tho information
contained tlieielu valuable and inter
estlng. Copies mailed frco ap-

plication to John M. ISuill, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut ttreot.
Pa. .

Asklynur groi'er for tlie "Royal Patent
flour, and tuko 1111 ntluir brand. It is the host
Hour
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readers a faithful pictorial reDre- -
inteu'stlng and important news.

political events of our cnim-
ireat of the social and eco.

miuaie nest its special corre- -
in the Klondike reRton u ill trace
of treat cold discoveries.

Catl Schurs
SHORT STORIES

THE llFIi tRBfS CHOCK LTT
tiik n n iimiiTS

111 STOCKT-'.-

R. Stockton

search of big game, making his I
.viii von inula anu iiicn iiruLccu

tlie sports ot oermany and r

Henry James 5

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And oners, tin Hand of America, Call

forulu.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itouto," which traverses a rogion of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, hllzzards or
high altitudes nro unknown, Pullman first
and bccond class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango. Quick tinio, low
rates, all tho comforts of modern railway

guarautccd to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
caid, J. P. McQtim, T. P. Agent. 510 Itail-

road aveniio, Klinira, N. Y or 301 Uroad-wa-

Now York.
W. K. Hoyt, O. K P. Agt.

Truth wears woll. People havo learned
that DoWitt's Little Early liiscrsaro reliable
littlo pills lor regulating tho bowels, curing.
constipation ami sick neaciaciio. moy uoin
gripe, O. II. Ilageubticli.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNHUItl'A&SED BEUVICE OFFERED UY THE

KOUTIIF.RN RAILWAY.

Leaving Ilroad str.tlon,
0:53 n, m. daily, tho Southwestern

Limited," carrying dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing ears, reachos Iliruiinghan tho
at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho

noxt morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, AtlanU, Mobile and New Orleans

attached to this train. Pullman reser-
vations can bo mado in advance and all In-

formation obtained by
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street,

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 17. Uo cream festival under tho

auspices of tho "Y" be in ltobbins'
opera house,

Aug, 23. Phonograph entertainment in
tho Primitive Methodist church, under tho
auspices of tho ladies Aid Society aud
Sunday school.

Curo that Cough with Shiloh's Cure Tho
host Cough Curo, Itollovos Croup promptly.
O110 million bottles sold last year, 40 doses

25 its. Sold by I). Kir'lu and guar-

antee.

Buy Keystone Hour. Ho sum that thu name
Lhhuii & Uakr, Ashland, P., iaprlutodon

0en and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile 5 writers will contribute short stories to the
John Kendrlck Bangs in iX.jS, making the espe-M-

ciallynchinfiaiun. Other features arc the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL
THIS BUSY WORLD NOTES

S S Bf MBKLOn
LETTERS FROM SPORT

milTS
A PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

the Interest oftheWEEk'LV.Casnar Whltnevfsonhis
the He in

ii.iiiKiiK.
ranee.

for

10c. a copy (send frer frosftctta). Subscription 54.00 itjdxr.
free in the United States, Mexico.
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CARRANZA TALKS AGAIN.

Tho Military Attache Still
Willing to Fight Duels With

Lee and Slgsbce.
Montrrnl, Atirx. 17. LliUtonnnt Cnr-rnnz- n.

who hhIIoi! In the steamship
KcntMinn for Liverpool on Hnlurilny,
Kiivr it cnireMpnmlfiit an Interview on
the wny down the liver. He said thnt
he had never dlm'etiurded Sir Wilfrid
haulier's Invitation to leuve Canada
for thu Mlmple reason that he hud never
received it, and In this connection
nnnln declared that certain para-
graphs In the letter taken from his
room were manufactured In Washing-
ton in order to got him expelled from
Canada. During his ahsenco from
Montreal he suld that he had been
traveling almut Canada enjoying him-
self, and that he had twice been In
tho United. States.

Concerning the conditions of pence,
ho declared that It would be Impossi-
ble to find In history, except lu bar-
barous times, liaider conditions. "It
Is spoliation ouly to be compared with
the dismemberment of Poland. The
Americans, who went Into this war
with the piotestlng cry of humanity on
their lips, now throw away their mask
uf hypocilsy, and by reason of their
sttength lake all they wunt; and Hip
rest of i:uroiie, to their BliTune bo It
suld, quietly allow It."

General Shatter, he declared, would
never have captured Santiago but for
the assistance of the Cuban Insurgents,
who had rendeied him Invaluable ser-
vice by stopping Santiago's supplies.
The Americans had yet to find, he re-

marked, what a good fur nothing fel-
low the Cuban Insurgent was.

When asked his views about the
naval and military operations of the
war. Lieutenant Cnrranza said ho could
only say they had been conducted by
mere chance. As for the military
operations, the Spaniards were always
outnumbered. He said: "We have not
seen any great generalship or splendid
exploits of bravery tho Americans
boast so much about, but only the
natuial valor displayed by all sol-
diers.

"As regards the navy." he continued,
"the only notable thing has been the
sinking of the Merrlmae. This wus
a beautiful and glorious exploit, and
tho United States may well be proud
of Lieutenant Hobson and his brave
men.

"As regards the battle of Santiago,
I can only say that .two American bat-
tleships were more than a match for
the four Spanish cruisers. The battle
of Manila has nothing very particular
about It In the way of daring. It is
very easy to go Inside the bay of Man-
ila. With a very wide and deep en-
trance, Commodore Dewey knew per-
fectly well there were no torpedoes in
th harbor or good guns at Corrlgedor
Island.

"American sailors are equal to the
sailors of any other navy in the world,
but In this war It has not really been
put to tho test, as they have had weak-
er ships and guns to contend with.

"As to the challenges to Captain
Slgsbee and General Lee I do not
know whether they will answer now
or not, now that the war Is over, but
should they go to France they can
call on me If they like; this will be sat-
isfactory to me."

CilbaiiH Must Ylold to Our Aiitlinnty
Washington, Aug. 17. The war de-

partment late yesterday af terroon post-
ed the following reply to an Inquiry
of Major General Lawton. conimnndlng
the department of Santiago, for In-

structions as to the policy to bo pur-

sued toward the Cubans that are with-
in his military depiu tment: "The Uni-

ted States is responsible for peace, and
must maintain order In the territory
surrendered, and protect all persons
and their property. Interference from
any quarter will not be permitted. The
Cuban insurgents should be treated
Justly and liberally, but they, with all
others, must recognize the authority
of the T'nited States and the cessation
of hostilities."

Free PlHs.

Send jour address to II. E. Iiucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and eel a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life l'ills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly efiective in
me cure ol Constipation and hick Headache
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to tlie stomacli ana bowels greatly invigorate
the .system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
l. A tl-- ..

Camp WjknlV In KxrulliMit Coudltlo'n.
Washington, Aug. 17. Margaret

Sumner McLean, uf the Woman's Na-

tional War Relief association, has writ-
ten a lettor to Surgeon General Stern
berg concerning her ohsetvatlons of the
sanitary conditions at Camp Wyckoff,
Montauk Point. During a personal
visit to the camp she found no serf
ous suffering on nccount of Inadequate
supplies either of food or shelter. On
tho contrary, she declares that the
camp Is In excellent condition, and that
good provision has been made for the
troops. She deprecates the publication
of sensational stories of the harrowing
distress In the camp.

Sliiloli's Consumption Curo curoa wlioro
othors fail. It is tho leading Coiisli Curo.
unci no liomoBliould bo witliout it. riensaiit
to tako anil goes rinlit to tlio srot. Sold by
I'. I). Kirlin nnd a Kininiiitco.

Dlsordoi'ly liiliiHiMcs 'at Simtlliun.
Santluiro (le Cuba, Auir. 17. General

Slinfter yesti'iday ordered the Second
volunteer ruKluieut of Immunes to
leave the city ami bo Into camp out-
side. Some of tho men have Indulged
In llcruor until they have verged upon
nct of license and disorder, and Gen-
eral Shatter has therefore ordered them
Into the lilllH, where discipline can be
more severely maintained. Tho Eighth
Illinois volunteer regiment of colored
troopu, In whose sobriety nnd disci
pline the general has contldcnce, and of
whose sturdy enforcement of order no
doubt Is felt by those In command, will
relievo tho Immunes.

Moro than twenty million frco samples of
DoWitt's Wltcn Jlurel Salvo Iiavo bcou dis-
tributed by tho maiiufticturors. What bettor
pioof of their confldcuce in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tho shortest spaco of time. C, II, llaeonbiicii.

( iiliil'Kil Tioiijis iit Mliltllotnwii.
IlnrilsbuiR. Aug. 17. Four com-

panies of coluied truopt. readied camp
ot Mlddletown lute lust night from
Kalis Church. Vj. Tlu-- ura In com.
mand of Major Y.niiig und are known
as the First battalion of the Ninth In-

fantry. They left Camp Alger at 11

o'clock yesterday morning. Tho com-
panies were reciultcd nt Columbus,
Cleveland, Xenla and Sptingtleld, o
Major General Graham ami staff and
several regiments uio expected to ar-
rive in camp today from Falls Church,

You invito disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWltt s I.ittlo Karly Kiaors uro
nleasant. easy. tlmroUKli littlo nllla. Tlicy
curo constipation and sick iiondacho just hi

uro as you tiko tbcin. O. II. llagoubuch.n

TO LEAVE CAMP THOMAS

Forty-Fou- r Thousand Volunteers to Pass in
Review Before Their Final

Departure.
Chlrknmnuga Military I'nrk, On..

Aug. 17. The sick men In thp l

hnspltnls of the Second and
Thiid dlvlsli.ns of the First Corps arc
being tiiiUHfi'i red as mpldly as prac-
ticable to the Stcrnbetg and other

hospitals In the paik. where
uie much better than

ave hi'ietofore existed. The purpose
I to clear the two divisions of all their
si k Immediately, leaving In the ranks
or. v those who are strong enough to
sto til a mulch often miles. When this
wo c Is completed the divisions will be
reui v to leave for their new camps, as
far s preparations here aro concerned.
Mm of the convalescents have receiv-
ed jrloughs and are frolng to their
hoir s.

(!i neral Sanger, commanding the
Thhd division, Fltst corps, returned
form Lpxlngton. Ky., last night, aftoi
having located a suitable camp for his
division. It Is expected that his di-

vision will lenve Camp Thomas the lat-
ter trnrt of this week, while General
McKee's division will leave ns soon as
he can make the necessary arrange-
ments nbout 11 camp.

Tho news ft m Washington regard-
ing the plan to muster out f.O.OOO of
tho volunteers has caused a feeling or
satisfaction In inutiv of the camp.-ove- r

the prospect of an early return
to the peaceful pursuits of home life
As yet. however, there Is not a feeling
that ititeiest in military affairs Is at
an end. The culmination of all Inter-
est of camp life will he when 11,000 of
the volunteers, Including cavalry and
artillery, will pass In review at Camp
Thomas. It will be a holiday for Chut-tanoog- a.

Stores, banks and business
houses generally will turn out In n
body to witness the pageantry. A
number of distinguished men are

to he present at the review.

The Escape.
When a man has a chance

to escape flora prison he
doesn't stop ts argue aboutm it, he breaks out as quickly
as ever he can. He knows
that every moment's delay
may lessen his chances of es-
cape; but when a man is pick
he too often postpones his
opportunity of getting well
and says: "O, perhaps I'll
be better next week" or

v--. "next month."
The weeks and month go

on and every day his chance
of escaping from the dungeon
of disease grows smaller.
The "Golden Medical

originated by Dr.
H V. Pierce, of lluffalo, N.Y.,
offers a certain means of res-cu- e

to every man and woman
who is suffering from auy
lorm or weakness or disease
due to imperfect nutrition.
This marvelous "Discovery"
creates good appetite, good
digestion, good blood, good

MAM- Bealtli. It gives
solid flesh, tuus- -

iNcular strength.

435 and keen
wit 9. It
helps you
to tliint

clearly
and work

Mr Frank A Start of FayeUevMlo, Fayette
Co Tcxai, writes lu a letter to Dr. Pierce- " It
nirordstue plensnn. to testify to the remurkable
" iraiivc power oi it nerce t ooitien Medical
Discovery I wa.s vcrelv afflicted with trouble
in my lunR1 spitting up blood, nnd wns bo
weak I was unable to continue my work I
tried several remedies which fravc me no relief,
and I hd commenced to think there wan no
hope for me. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was recommended to me so I tried it and
bcRan to improve at once, and was soon able to
resume work. I consider it a wonderful medi-
cine."

Kvery man who wants to save doctor's
bills should send at one-cen- t fitamps, the
cofct of mailing only, to Dr R. V Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y , for a copy of his looo-pag-

illustrated book, ' Common Sense Medical
Adviser," in paper coven ; gr 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- copy.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

WHEN N

STRONG

AGAIN !

tail iffl Ww

CURED BY CUTICURA
, .Mhan'lscurir.(Qc l wJthftbnrrilnffCmmr

H Wiir.ilrubtjnl t;. :n voucouldfli ollttln
m V ,nullff ItUkotwidtiiiRthrmontof
V k I tnid IurIi fever nnd c 1 chil.j,
.11, t I i..ul to w 4k tho floor nntlll f M aslcrp,
J rlt'i!iipi led hkonn onion, tticnnffcrnnliflfrot
It ' i, 10 watt rriinont.nndtlirrethebnfnlnffflra
v Ity linntla putted up worso than n to Ad, tho

it t r.m throuKh tho bandflRoontothfl flour.
1. t n doctor for n year. I pot Ctwi ra Kit

i.v-- M pndCnTicrnABoAP. The nalla hardened
tip, pi clr d olf, nnd my hnntlfl nro

CSPKU IMKTHCHbl'Mt, Pembroke, N. Y
f fRUliT Cl RR TitBtTMRfT rB TOBTI Bldfl, DUfl'!

i UnttuFS, Mint Iisi or llAtK. Wann hnthi
vrhi'nif i'ka tuAt, iretHte &nrlntini;H with Ccticuu,
iii mild (I t eof C't tu'Uh Hit nni int
Hold throtiphoiitthF ri1. 1'ottfb ItBrfiAnnCnuit

(Juitl' Honton. " How tu Have Urautiful IWniU," tree.

HAKE PERFECT KEN I
DO NOT DESPAIR I

Io Vol HiitfVr limine r! Thu
nriitiittmis or it re canioyanml to you Tlir very

worst case of Nerv m Ki'luh
tr nrn nttsnhiii'ly nircfl It

or ii.i ' relief to ui- Jtnma,
f.iiitiiK tiirmury nnd thenaito
tuul ("i.tiii nf v it'll pMwer- - incur
red iv inriirrttiHnsjrujtri"Se

f of iarly years Inipirt vijior
linn pintMi' v w I'vyry iuiiuliuii

liraff tin the ftvutem (ivo likum to thu
CtiucKi, arid nisrro Tiir eye of younir
ofold. (Mm m'fx ri'nrw vital energy

Dit'to tfuarau
teed fiireor muniy refund ,3lr5f cd C ait btt
3a rr I'd in tx-- imi mt Mun urywiiereor
ma lied In wr.ii receiptor price
tyTHLl'Lltl fcCl'UCu Cazton Illd ClilcntroJlL

For nrtle In Hhenandonh Uy Htienandoah J Drug;
nwrc nn 'rmuer uros.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be lu Every Home and Library.

II People's Ble History
U written uy ltSht Hon William Twnrt OlR.lfitnno,
Kid'rpmipr of (ireat lirllian nrnl Irelund, t'liMter,
Kn lifv H. 8aico. Qucun'd ('olleco, Oxford, Kni!,,
Hev. Hnmunl I vet ('urtin, I).l, Chicago IheoloKicAl
htnfnnry, Chicnun, III., Hnv Frdrlc W t'nrriir, I ).!.,
F.H.H , of Cnnterhury. C'tinterljury, FnK. ItKlmer II Cnj.nn, I) D .Tufts UoIIprp, Homurvillo, Miimh.,
Hpt Frank V (lansauluH, J D., Armour Institute,
(Jhicnuo, III , (Ipf)rco F. PontPCot, D.D., Rlnryl.
hone Prerihjtorfnn Church, Iondon, KnK.i Hev H. H.
MucArtliur. 1M, CnWnry Hartl Church. New York
City, NY. Itfv Mftrtyn Hummerhfdl, I).I., Main
Htrct Frpn lt(irtit Church, Lewinton, Mh,i Uv. Frank
M. Hrlfitol, It.U , Fin-- t Methodist Ucopnl Church,
Kvanlon. Ill . llev V. T Moorp, IX.ll. J Tho Chrtn-tla- n

Commnnwenlth," Lnndnn, Kn.. Rev. Fdward
IWftrutt Halo, l).l . South Oonpreatlonal Church,
Honton, Mh . Hev ,Toeiih Acnr llet. 1M) , Wesleyftn
(Jolloen, Hfchmond, Knc: Hpv Caspar Hene Grecory.
lei(zti University. Keirzlc, Oermnny. Rot. m.
tMenver Wilkmnon, D.l . Vnivprnlty of Chicago. Cht-rn-

III.. Ufiv Humunl Hart. I) I) , Trinity ColleRe,
Hartford, 4Vi"v.Unv .f Monro (lihton, D.I) ,Wt John'

ood Prei Church. London, End .Iter Oeorgo
C.Iorimr. jnr.TrJ, tln Temide, Hoston, MftM.

roriLAit tmrmn. 9i2 r(lp0t.. ft7 full.mHo illn-tr- a
tlonn, Rllt ndges, cloth, H.&l, half levant, tfUU; tall
levant, t(J.m

ilAIUO IIHTIOV-I.I- W pncft,,, 200 e lllu(.tr-tionn- .

Ktjlo A dilt edires, full levnnf. one Tolumw,
115m, Style volumpn, full lerant. tufted, JJU,
in 18 1'AKTH.riuarto i?e. roiewqtietion topuc h,tftf
paper coverd, eewnd. trimmed fdhihtlr, fhOOeach part.

tor Rale nt all liookntnrott nnd by bonki.eUer" For
further information, write JU'NltY O. HJIKI'AHD,
Publisher. 212 and 214 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinol,

s x
A "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af-- W

llitli. Fashionable. Original. Perfcct- -

? rittlng. Frices io nuu xo conis. t
I None higher. None better at ary price.

Some tellable merchant tells them In
n,.,tv ,".rii i' r ton 'o . AcV ftyr

them, or they can be had by mall from fi
in la either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ttent upou tecelct of ar.e cent to pay i
postage. . yth&r&jzfrlCfv.''- - i

& Brightest ladles' magatlne! 'published. 7
invaluable tor we nome. rasnion? or
the day. Home Literature, HousehoU
Hints, Fancy Work:, Current Topics,
Fktlon. all fof anlv SO cenb a Vear, in- -
iudinca frot! ixirlfrn. our own se!ej- - t

tlon any tinni. Send twn sttrnps f
(ot sample topy.Addresj-jijrt'- D

,J16 West i4th'6Ueet, NewYoffci'Q
fi&lM FlftliAraie,' Chicago1' l!,11

LLBl
'Bf A..- .likf. JC.F0R"1WMAI'3 Sttt

For at .Povlnsky's JdruRl store.
Centre street.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
K TBipn tifi i wd iitk WOMAN'S RELIEF- -

0 -
At .irti r tnr nr itIlt illrrft iAFKlcdl. Drift. 11.

tATOnHvuo Co., boitnt. Mm. Our book. it.
For Hale at KlrlltVi drtiK Btoraand Bhenaatloa

4 rug Blor

with Tany rcunymva) and other likf.in? mnedkai. Aivrtysbiitiie bJt and mvoi i t:ip
nt Uvt In the lArki-- A No. L ltrticului, iCUT fJU f.tv

wui- - l't(K aw

DOUBT, TRY Thy have stood the tett of yearf ,
m mm itae cuica nouianui vif jcae uf Nervoui Dl. aics siichAt ItK.l.t,. 1)l,Tir,.t

hess and Varicocele, A tro,hy(f!rC
They clear the brain, itrenpthcU
the circulatiun ruV dfgeitton
nerfert. and ii.ina-- t a hcalthv

vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked ftrmanttttty. Unless patients
nro properly cured, their condition often worries them into Ins.mits , Consumption or Death
Mailed sealed, J'rtre f i per box: 6 boxes, with lronbi legal puarantee tocur or refund t
money, $5.00. ScdU lor free book. Address, PCAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, (Xt

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Sbenandoah, Pa,

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
EllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ

WOWEN WHO READ 1
nro imiK0Rflvo nnil koeji hifornioil if
tlio world'H Prosross, Tho woll fu- - E
lornicii ana tnriity iiouso-wir- o will
alwiiyH koop 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
lu tlio lions, nn ft t:mtlartl romoily for
ci'nyuH, urHiBos, ununps, ittieumuusm,
anil all achos und alns.

Pile 15 eti. ni E0 ctt, r hf.Hli 9 "
rrtpired ir H.i.HACXETT iaj PhHae tVihti,

--iirjniniiiUirtMiiiMiiiuLmiiiuiiiiia'infirrei asA,iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinrrr.i tnia


